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A STUDY OF THE REDUCTION' OF ZINC OXIDE BY
HYDROGEL"i AND ME:rHANE.

I. A. Brief Review Ot Prev10ua Work

ttl.Introduotion.
The suooessful reduction of zino ores and the condenaat10n of 1'tis vapor has been a slow but, steady c111lb.. The

d1ftlGulty in the 6xtract1onot zinc is due to certa1n
inherent properties 1n the $lnQ 1 tsal!. Zinc reduotion,
&8

carried out in the present retort metl:lod,. probably

requires the most exa.ct oontrol ot any suocesat\11
method of metal production today. This i.evidenced. by

'the necessa.ry continued use

ot employing

8 ill. all

unl ts

wh1ch are suoce.ptable to very careful control and in

wbien the various oonditions of the reactions are pr"tleally identical 1n eaen asae.
As the essent.ial feature. of th$ retort lyroo•••

have not been and proba.bly will not be changed, tuture
developement of t.h18 prooese must depend upon modit! ..

cat10ns of the present prooess,

l~a;th.el?

than upon rad"",

leal ohanges. Thea. mod1f1oat1ons may be made bYI rea

duo1116 the la.bor. lengthening the 11t' e

or

the retort.

reduoing the cost ot produalng the oost of the ore tor
-reduct1.n. and study1ng the 1nternal meohanlaru

ot the

PrOoes8, with regaJ'd to tellperatu-re, concentration of •
th.e vapors, and rate of reduotion and oondensation.

u:? )
fhe net

re~ult

of the pr'9sent process is swnraed up

in the sta.tement coke and ore produoe ga.s and zino, or
that ear-Don and zinc oxld.e prod.uoe carbon :nonoxide and

zinc. Different metallurgists otfer divers explanations
of the actual

8~eps

in this reaction, but

~le

net

~e~

8ult in each os.se; and, if equilibrium 1s obtained.

&

condition in which all the partial rea.otions contr1buting to the lHiitresult
then the

vr:,~t·10UB

~re

)roceedingat a unif'orm rate,

explana.tions propOsing the sequence

of reactions are t-econc11ed. s1noe there 1s 8.otually no
sequence but a s1multaneous !'l'oeedure of all.
( 2). Th e H2 -t ZnO"j;Z Zn

+ H2 0 react! on

Experimenta.tion w1.th t,b.1a equilibrium 1s d1:rflcul.
due to tbe fact, that there is such a. small amount ot
wat.r vapor in equi11brium with hydrogen and oxygen.
O.O.Ralston (bib. 1) belj eves thB.t such exp6r·lmentatlon

would be unpr"of1,table
11briUII
ac~ual

;~lay

beO~tuse

the oon.stants of the

equ1~

be aalaulated wi th fsr greater accuraoy than

experiments would show •

. The Illeduction by hydrogen 1s intoresting beea:us6 1t
plays a small pa.rt in a.otual r$duct1ons where water vapor 1. present, but p.la.ys 1ts lal'gest part 1n the 'reduc-

tion by methane or by natu-ral gaa. 1..8.Dean and three
others (bib. 2) tound that by 'reducing zinc ox11e wltl1

hydrogen, the gas became near17 saturated w1 th zinc

(3)
vapOrs a.t 650°0 It. :l t.l3

p?,rtl~.l r.n:-eS8ure being x'eached

wi th 2.9

% zinc .. They obtained Qomr:lete condensa,tlon

the gas ..

UI)Ol1

drogerl~zl:nc

c~lculatlng

oxide

the const::m.ts fot.. tile ny-

equi111n~itun. ,1 t

~1as

b,·,en shown that

a gl Yen qual1t.. i ty of llJrdro:gen-al)ove &3t1°C ... "Nill reduce
mOl~e

zinc oxlde thnn the

B~l!1le

volume of

e::~cbon

monox-

ide; butt tila.Ali below eJOOO, a. gl van conOen t".. r·a·IJ1,,,n of

water -'In-pori/ill oxidiz.e zinc more

~eatl.11y

til:-:l.n the

same conoentration of carhon d1ox1de. It follows then,
that the hydllOogen a.ssists in the raduet10n bllt in-

creases the tendency to oxidize in con lensation.
r

Dr. O.H.Fulton (bib. 3) round that the reduction
'by hydrogeIl began a.t n. rnu ch lower temperature than

when ca.rbon was used
periments

th~

&8

the reducing agent. In his ex-

;-ec.\lct1on by

hyd.roge~

·vegan before a. high

enough tempecat.ure was roa.ched to start the c.q,rbon '"reduct1on. Experiments carried on by Deville (bib. 4)
showed tha.t in. the reduotion by hydrogen, equilibrium.
demands

~tn

increasing conoentration of hydrogen

'I}!1

th

an incr-ease in temperature.
(l). The M.etha.ne-zinc oxide raeaction.

In conn ect1on. wi th tJ:le study ot gaseous' reduotion

matal110 oxides, Fa, and his aollaborators (bib. 5)
d..ODstrated that -redu.otion of zinc oxide by' methane

(4)
took place at a temperature as low ~6 152-59uC. A cold
mirror was pl.aced

at~

the Qutlst of their' Pfjduc1ng a.p....

pa.ratuB and tIle water vapor allowed e.8· a tUlze on the

mirror.

II. Invc:s't,igat1ons
( 1). PUrpOfJ;e of the Investigation

The purpo.eot the investigation was to make a studJ

ot the redu(I)t1on ot zinc oxide

by hydrogen and methane

and to study the oondl tiona tor the most effiei ant oonden-

sation of the zino vapor.

There are flve eqUilibria to be oonsidered:
(.). Zinc oxide w1th zino and oxygen.

Thi8 reaotion will take pla.ce and equIlibrium
will be quickly established at high retort temperature••
!he percent ot the net charge present at any moment

as

zino and oxygen,.howeyer is small. In order to get decomp·

osItIon of the zinc oxide, therefore, the equilibrium must
be disturbed by introduotion of a redu.oing agent to oom.b1ne with and remove the oxygen.
Cb) •.Carbon m.onoxide Wi. th carbon dioxide and oarbon.

At

fieJ.-'Q

degree. the percent of carbon dioxide 18

neg11s1bl •• At. l,OOOUC the 8Jlount has inoreased to. 8 per
oent.. and

'dl1pl&~

a partin the Z'eoX1daf,lon otthe zino
"\

..,.apo~.

TIlls reaotion reaoh•• 8qul11brlwa rather slowly

Goapared. to

80.. ot

\h6 .\her

reao\lon.

and 1 t i . p08-

5.

sible to condense 'the zino before the ooncentration of

carbon d10xide has becom.e high enough to be detrimental.
el). 'rhe carbon dioxide with carbon monoxide and

oxygen.
S1noe the total quantity of carbon dioxide 1s small

and since the this rea.otion is at equilibrium when only

a small percent 1s in the fora of' carbon monoxide and

oxygen, J,he t.otal

fhe two
~p

or

oxygen from. this source 1s very small.

~rev1ou8

reaotions, (b) and (0) are summed

in the reaotion
ICO

~

20 -f-0a

•

.As there is also some carbon dioxide present so that there

will be some of aaoh ot the four gases present wlen the
fina.l equl11brlwa 18 reached.
(d). Water vapor with hydrogen and oxygen.

This rea.tlon comes quiokly to equilibrium 'W1 tJ1 a
small amount ot hydrogen and oxygen formed. It the water
vapor 18 removed. from. the region ot condensat1on. the

equi11brium 18 kept unbalanced.. In aotual reduction with
hydrogen oomplete equilibr1um is probably not reached.
( .). )(ethan e 191 th oarbon and hydrogeb.

Below 850°0 th18 reaotion co.es to an equillbrium
11\ ..hich methaue 1. the ma1n component ot the resJlltine

S-•• Abo.,.. t,h1a 'ellerature the equ1libr1um 18 d1splaoed
to the right. The tact that with ••thane passing over

6

z1noox1de at 1,uOOOO in Wl1ch the main products
Are zinc and oarbon. shows that at or above this
tap81'ature the presence of carbon depoe1 ta in-

dioate that there 1s eutt1alent dissociation to give

a conoentration ot hydrogen such as wIll react with
the zino ox14e to produce water and meta.1110 zInc.

Pet-ccckB E.i: 0, aXld D were o:pcmE'td" A [::.nd B l;-c:1.ng closed.

tha.t the water

l'aXI

b~r gr~vl ty

tnto the hottle X. When

the lev

ed. (Notel At ti.iis foint

Viould not

Ll3.Ve

t.(Li?

boat con.taining the zinc

to l)e T'e(}pel1ed after the 8y:J-tem ha.d been

01 eared of Etlr). The 11yd-rogen was then :pasfJ~~d th-rll t,he
Sjrstem unt.il all the air wan elimInated.

bottle Y

::;~~he

was tnan lowered, t.he pet-cocks C and D closed, and the
pet .... coek E opened. Ylhon the bottle X
hydrogen, pet-coo1{s A. B.

tle Y a8ain 6:evnted.

~';)..n d I~

8~bove

W?S

filled with

were elosed

the bot ~lti x. By

~nd

the bot....

r~egula.t1.ng

the pet-cocks E, OJ and. D the ga.s could be Ltlade to flow

thru the f'ul'nace a.t a uniform rate.

The hydrogen coming from the Klpp generator was
f1rst passed tllru a pota8s1Utll permangarle.te E.olut1on to
remove an3 hydroqhlor-1c acid. gas wh10h

m.1gh~

be oarried

ovel' by the hydrogen. In order that no water vapOr would
be oarr! ed thru the furnace by the hydrogEta, it was
first.

p~,,8se(1

and then

tlll'U

thru a strong eolut1on of

~\ll;furlc

a.cid

a. U.. . tube containing calcium chlor1de. The

water vapor formect by the reaotion of hydro8on upon the

10 a
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zinc oxide was held by the oalcium chloride at D. A

outlet of the

that the

fUl'·:1;?~Ce

3.PI~,:1.ratus ~n1.Y

1e11

oooli::l~.i

the

fUrrl9,C0~:,t,

A

thru 9. :9at'ety

t·:.lbt~

be alr ... t1&-"1t. A region for Bud-

of the vapors was

tils cutlet

91:)1

The na}:i.JU;H te'111 eratlH"e

W~t.S

IJrOvid;,~d

ot

Just outside of

of the tube and consist-

~·.ras 11861

of fused qu:::.rtz

trio circuit

bottle, In order

for the experiment...

t,\!)~OOO •• A

th·:.!! fur·nace 1s

~losed

o!)en'ed or

by

me.?..t'lS

The bottle X was .?:"C:::.d,uated eo that the

of' the It-ey

f'..LiWunt 01"

gas sent t"lru tne system could be nated.
The cloth-::.:;round thE: qus..rtz, tube
purpo,se of keeping the rubber stopper

tub. bUl;ningas well

e~e.

s~::rved_
~;.t

tile double

the ,?nd of the

providing a cooling zone for

the condensatIon ot the zin.c vapor.
(,). Experimental prooedure:
Jrellmlnary runs were made with hydl'ogen, using
one gr&1Jl samples of

too

m.esh Baker'l analyzed sino OX-

ide.The hydroSeD was f1r"t ,pa•• ed thru. slowly. the

t_peature being ra1ae4

5'
...

4eSr••• in each 8uceee41116

NIl. the hydrogen wae th. pa8Sed thlU quickly and. the

to.

differenc.e in condensation noted. !he amounts 01' water
vapor and zinc fomed in each run were oalculated from

the known amount

or

zona 0%14. that waa volatilized

from the boat. The•• r ••ul ts are n.ot quanti tat!ve be-

oause there was a certain aJlount ot zlno oxide 8ublim.ed
from the boat and condensed on the tube.

The run. designated 'a' are the slow rune in waioh
one tenth of a liter of hydrogen 'Was passed. over the
tinc oxide Pttr m1nute.

EiGht 'l1terl"ere passed. over

the zinc oxide. mak1ns the length of the run eighty

minutes. The rune d••1gnated (b) .ere the rapid runs,
in wblob. one liter

11&8

passed per m.ltlJte over the z1nc

oxide, making a total ot eight. minutes tor the eight

11tera.
The experiments wi tb. .ethane l'ere .lml1arto tho. e
with hydrogen exoept tor the following difference••

One halt e;rwa sample. were used; in the slow run••
methane was

p ... 8.d

over the zinc 0%14. at the rate of

.06 11 tEtra Per m1nute tor a period ot thirty minut•••
During the rapid reduot-lon, Du!tthand wa.s paIs ad over

the zino ox1de at the rate fit .26 11 tel"

tor a period. of thirty ai.ute••

per mInute

1t •

(4). Tabulation ot the da.tA.

a,

Reduction by hydrogen.

zn,gm8.

Run no.

T_p.

1&.

500°0

1.QP90

O.OQOO

tb

500

1.00QO

0.0000

2a

550

0.9965

0.0018

0.0028

2b

551

0.9976

0.0007

0.0021

600

0.9840

Q.,0035

v.0129

:5b

600

Q.9954

Q.ool0

0.0037

4&

650

0.9578

0.0099

0.0364

4b

650

0.'761

0.0052

O.Q192

5.

TOO

0.8906

0.0242

0.0877

5b

700

0.9570

O~OC95

0.0345

6a

150

0.7288

0.0602

0.2179

6b

750

0.9208

0.0175

0.0636

1.

800

o .4951

0 • 1116

0.4057

1b

600

Q.8110

0.0418

0.151'

8a

850

0.2376

0.1666

0.6125

8b

8$0

p.64~

0.0785

0.2847

,.

900

Q.OOO8

0.2209

0.8028

,b

900

Q .428'

o. II"

0.4593

10&

950

0.0000

Q.2212

0.6034

lOb
1ta

""
1000

0.1981

o. tTT'

0.644'

O.OOQO

0.2212

Q,80"-

t 1'b

1000

O.o~

0.22tO

0.8031

'a

Zno lett.gas. Water,ga••

0.0000

12.

aa. Deta.11ed desoription ot result••
1.. No zino formed
1b.

No zinc Formed

2&.

A light brown depOslton the tuba and on the

front ot the boat.
2b.

A dark brown dePOs1t on the front of the boat with

.. very light blue haze ,depOsited on the tube a.bove

boat.
'a.

Light yellow deposit 1n the boat, on the front

of which was a l1ght layer

'b.

or

blue powder.

No yellow depos1t but a trace ot blue powder on

the boat.

4a.

Blue pOwder tONed but. no metallic zinc.

4b.

VW7 IIJ'AA11 ory_tal. of ••1,.&1110 zinc 'Were formed

on t.he front ot the alundwa boat.
5&.

.0

metalllc zlno tormed; only blue powder.

5b. Saall. brlght globules of metallic zInc oondenae4

e.

the tube, but the maJoruty ot the condensate

W&8

blue powder.

6a.

Only blue powder tormed.

6b.

About the same &Ulount ot metallio zino formed aa

in the pr.vtoWJ run.
Ta. ..'ttal110 zln" showed up tor the tll'at t1a. w1th
810w Qonden.aat.ltn It Su.bll." ztDe oxlde - . 4epoa1 ted.

tor the fi,..", tlae til the tu'b••

l'.
?btl

Front end of' boat covered with pura le meta.ll1c z1nc.
~han

Altho less zino oxide was volatilized

in the

previous run, a muoh larger peroentage of zino was
formed..

8a.

About fifty peroent metalllc zinc and fifty per

cent blue powder were formed •
6b.

Over fifty peroent m.etallic zino formed. It Wa.s

found on

th~

front Jf the boat and on the tube 1n

front of the boat.

9..

No globules or zinc was formed but about f1fty

peroent of the oonde.nsate was made

UP

of orystals ot

zino and zinc ota mae8! va v8r1 ety •
9b.

Jluch larger orystal' of zinc found than at any pre"

T10ua run. L... blue powder.
tOa. There seem. to be a certain. order in which the
various oondensates place themselves. The metal11e
zino 1s found in eaoh ease Dearest the boat and the
blue pOwder in front

or

this. It allf zino oxide sub-

l1me., 1t 1s found in tront of the blue pOwder.

tOb. Majority of deposit wat zinc in the form ot orystals.

t fa. For the first time in a slow run over

fifty Per'

cent ot the depoe1 t on the tube was .etal110

However. more zino ox14e 8ub11m.e4

tJ).,a;Q

~lno.,

ever before.

11b. The depos1t on the interior of the tube was the
same as the laatrun except th at there was less

zinc oxide sublimed and oondenaed on the tube.

*****

.

-J!1 and b2J. Reduction by methane and detail.
ed desoript1on.
( 1) .. 510w rea.u;ot!on

Run.
t•

Temp. II 600°0..

.,.0. qon4ensatlol\_

A tine depoBl t ot zino oxide

was depos1ted near the outlet of the boat.
2.

'remp., 650°0.

Larger amount ot zino oxide

lIublimed.
(I

'remp., 700

a.

Same condition as above except

the amount of zinc oxide condensed on the tube

.a

greatflr •..

...

'CIlIp..

750

~

No traoe ot blue lJO lf4er

al110 zino. SubllD1ed zino oxide

5.

Temp_, 800°0.

The contents

th~only

or

O~

WM

met-

produot.

the boat were

gray. A depoe! t of yellow :powder was tormed in
front of the boa.t and 1n tront of th1a a. depOs! t, ot

8ubltmed zinc oxide.
~
w.

Temp •• 8500 O.

The boat wa.s covered with. fine

,layer of oa.rbon and a. very small amount

zinc 111M found on the tront ot the beat.

tents

or

or

metalli0

1'h.Gon~

tn.. boat ...re gr..,. A sJlallquant,1 t1 of

blue PO,,4er

.a.

de»osl "., 111 front, of "he boat..

Between this deposl t and the boat were a few ory.stals

or

metallic zinc ..
A larger aDlount

or

oarbon was

tormed this time. It 18 tb1s that 1s turn1ng the
boat blaok at eaoh run and causing the contents

ot the boat

to assume a. gray apPea.rance. So••

metallic zinc was oondensed 1n 'front

or

the boat

and in front of this z;ine was adePQs1 t ot blue
powder oontaining a few globules of m.etallio zinc.
The zino dePQsl ted im.mediately in front of the boat

was a mixture et globules and arystals.
8.

!eap_, 950°0.

Oontent.

or

the boat were a

mixture of .sinc oxide and oa:rbon, with more carbon
than betore. In tront

or

the boa.t war. condensed

mirror bright glowl.. of zino and in front

or

thi8.

blue powder. Immedla:l"ely behind the boat was a sm.all

deposIt of zinc globule. and behind this aome blue
powder.
'lem.p II!, 1,000°0.

Only oarbon remained in the

boat. Oarbon was aJ. so dej)o 81 ted at e1 ther end of

the boat in the qua:rts tube. In front·of the oarbon

_8

de.POslted a mixture of globu.L6a anA flat

plecee of lIetal11c) zinC). Blu.e powder "as formed .in

front

or

the metallIc

zin~.

16.
(2). BltSd reduotion _

condensation,

Run.
1.

Temp.. 600oC.

10 Tolat1l1 zat,lon of z1na oUd••

temp_, 650°0.

No l.ncUca'C,1on that t~J.ere w&. any

reductlonot z1.nc oz1de. The reason tor the abaenoe
of vola.tl11 zatlon In the rapid reduction inay be due

to a slightly lower temperature in the quartz tube
on a.ocount of the more rapid passage of the methane.
,.

Temp., 7fJOOC.

A verJ; sm.a.ll amount of zinc oxide

was vlon.t111zed from the boa.t Nld depoe! ted near

the front end

4.

or

Temp •• 750°0.

the quarts tube.
Flrat trace. ot reduction. Along

w1 th the blue pOwder thatwas condensed, was a layer
of' sublimed z1no oJi.:!de.

5.

Temp.. 800°0.

lletalllc zinc was produced and

oondenaed ln front ot the boat. The contentaof the
boat were a mixture of zino ox1de and

c::~rbon,

which

gave a gray color. Blue powder was :round in front

ot the metallic zinc but no zinc oxide was sublimed
during t.his run.

6.

Temp.. 850(JC.

The bOt:"t "as blaelt and the con..

t-ents of the boat a. dark gray. A;t the top of the tube

in tront or the boat were oondensed small, bright.

t7.
globule. of ••tal11c zino; in

t~ont

pOwder. and in front ot

sublimed zinc oxide.

~8~

of thief blue

Zinc oxide was aleofound beh1nd the boat.
L •••

lio

zin~.

blue pOwder and m.ore metal-

Contents ot boat black from the carbon.

Deposl ts of sublimed zinc oxide were found. bel11n4

the boat and near the front of the tube.

S.

!e:.llp _. 950°0.

Boat, black and eontents of boa.t

blao.::. l'luoh larger globule. of meta.llic zlnt') were

tormed th&n in the previous run. At the top ot the
tUbe in front of' the metall10 z,lnc was a deposit ot
blue powder

ft

Immediately below this depoe1 t ....

a

narrow strip of sublimed zinc oxide.

9.

Temp_. 1.0OQOO.

The ol.ly oontents of the boat.

were apong;y maBsea of oarbon.. Immediately 1n tront,
and behind the boat was depOsited the same variety

of spongy carbon. In front of the carbon. at

\h~

top of the tube, was a depoe! 't of bright globules
of metallio zinc; while in front

or

this was a

JI1xtul"le ot metallic zino, and blue ;powder. Pure
blue .powder was depoe! ted in front ofthis.

18.

III. Dlaouas1on ot results.
{ 1). Reduction by hydrogen.
The blue powder formed in the proceS8 was 81me~alllc

found just beyond the

zinc. This 18

p~ba

bly due to two ca.use.:

a.. At the higher temperatures there 1s but
sllgl1t teIldenoy

[01" t 1 eox1datlon

of the zinc

by the wa..ter va.pOr.

b. There 1s a rather high viscosity of zinc
at the 10vJer tem.pera.tures, preventinG 1 t from
coalescing until superficial oxidation has

tax-

en place.
(2). Reduction by meth.ane.

It 1s possible to secure reduotion of zinc
o;.;1de -with methane. but in general. to obtain the
same resul ta a.s wi th

hJ~drogent

higher t6illperatures

a.re neoessary.

Abov~ 9000 0 •• oarbon was deposited on the tube
on both aides of the boa.t and was a1w&js the produot

nearest the boat. This 18 due to the fact that a.t

any given. instant there was

contaln~d.

in tn. region

o:r the boat the four 8ubstarlaes, carlJOn, hydrogen,
oxygen, and zinc; and tha.t the car"Pon, being nonvolatile was depos! tel f1rst. ~he tendency for the

1,.
hydt-Ogen to unite

nth

tJ:l.e 0Xfgll1 at this teap.-·

ature and pa•• ott u ,,&t.er

T&POI',

lett the &ino

tree to deposit .s .uoll • • 11; r.a.oh.d a realon
in the tube 'trhez-el t WQu14 no longer be volatile.

The depOsit. of oarbon an4 _.\&1110 zLno ••~.
qu1te d1st1nct from ea.oh other.

C,). Conolusion.
Under the belt con41t1ons obta1lled. the _aden•
• ate aonta1ned about seventy :rive percent metal11c
z1no. 1'11.1s was obtained by a rap14 streaa of uo
gas above the boiling J:iolnt ot zlno. 111 th

Q

••tion a1; at low • t.emperature aa possible.

.
.
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